
Nº Bedrooms: 2 Nº Bathrooms: 2 Nº People: 4 Nº parking's: 1 M² built: 143 m² M² Terrace: 43 m² Exposure: South Wifi
Communal pool Jacuzzi Sauna Communal SPA Communal garden Beach Front Sea view Garden View
Air conditioning Dishwasher TV Washing machine Gym/Fitness Distance to sea: 100m Distance to centre: 5km

Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing Surfing Tennis

Activities in resort

Luxury flat in Doncella Beach, Estepona with 2 bedrooms and 143 sqm. 

FIRST LINE TO THE SEA! HIGH SPEED INTERNET! 

Exclusive 2 bedroom flat in a new residential complex on the seafront in the town of Estepona, on the Costa del Sol. Unique location, close to the Estepona Yacht Club and the Cristo beach, famous for its
sunrises and spectacular sunsets. Magnificent views of the mysterious Strait of Gibraltar, the meeting place of Europe and Africa.
Specially selected materials and textures, noble woods, which give warmth, the freshness of marble create a unique atmosphere in every detail.
You can relax in the SPA centre with sauna, Turkish bath and Jacuzzi. Revitalise yourself in the gym equipped with state-of-the-art fitness equipment. Immerse yourself in a state of meditation and peace in the
yoga room. 24-hour security with an automatic video analysis system and infrared sensors throughout the complex, an unprecedented security system.

Luxury Apartment at Doncella Beach is located in Estepona, just 100 metres from El Cristo, and offers beachfront accommodation with an outdoor swimming pool, fitness centre, garden and free WiFi. It is 200
metres from Guadalobón Beach and offers a spa and wellness centre and free private parking.

The flat features 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, bed linen, towels, a flat-screen TV with cable channels, a dining area, a fully equipped kitchen and a balcony with pool views.

Luxury flat in Doncella Beach, Estepona with 2 bedrooms
Spain, Estepona, Doncella Beach

Apartment - REF: TGS-A1227



The flat features a Turkish bath, a hot tub and a sauna. Guests of the flat can go hiking nearby or enjoy the sun terrace.

La Rada Beach is 1.4 km away. The nearest airport is Malaga Airport, 85 km from the flat. An airport shuttle service is available at an extra cost.

Translated with www.DeepL.com/Translator (free version)
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